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\ [E learn that Gen Middleton lias decided that officers arc eligible
ito take a three months* course at the R.iNM.C. without having

scrved nine months at a school of instruction preiously to doing so,
auid we arc glad to find this interpretation put upon the regulations; for
4i we said in otîr previous remnarks on the sîîhjet±, the men miost likelv
h do0 credit to themnselves and to the force are those whose time is too
%'aluable to permit themn to devote a wholé vear to a.long course. 'l'his
iiticultv having been overcomie, wc want to sec a.s many men as possible
aýke advantage of ihis course and si cure for thernsclves the highest cer-

tilîkate for rnilitary instruction given ini Canada. 'l'lie commandant of
die R.M.C., or the adjutant-general here, will furnish ill required infor-
ination, and we can onl%* urge once more every mian who lias a school

ucrtificate and can spare thrce months fromi the îoth March next to go.

'1 'HE New~ Brunswick rifle association have just issuaed the ir annual

report, whi2-h shows that they have been nul only active but emi-
llvntlv Sîîccessful in their operations during the past year. %%* reproduce
il, another column the report of the council 10 the members. On oue
I'nint only do they complain, and that is of -the apathy wvhich many of
0)e m-ilitia oficers show towards dte work of the association. Unfortu-
il.ltely in this respect -the exl)erience of our maritime friends is commun
t', al illier associations in Canada.

W HEN we consider that the 1)oîninion association can only showa membership of one hundred and forty we cannot help feeling
that something is radically wroing. It appears to us that when a
man excepts the command of a regiment of inilitia he should be
miade to îînderstand that his position carnies with it certain responsi-
hilities, and thiat one of these is a generous support of ail institutions
intended either in a local or general way to improve the eficiency of
the force at large. Consequently, we believe that every coînîîanding
offcer, yes, and every field officer, in the actice force and retired list
should be a memnber uîot only of the I )ominion rifle or artillery associa-
tion, but also of his own provincial association. Sonme of us have got
too î'uch mbt the habit of wanting an invesîmient of $2 to bring us a
gain Of $3, and the sooner we are taught that some things should be
encoîîraged without any reference to this mercenary aspect of the case
the better il wvill be for the country.

A S one p)art of the celebration of the iftieth anniversary of the Queen's
accession, the 201h june next, a movemient has, been begun with

the object of organizing a field day on a grand scale at Ottawa, in which
it is sîîggested that ail the militia within a reasonable distance of the
Capital should participate. W~e should greatly like bo see this proposaI
carried int effect. It would do gockl in many ways, bringing the differ-
cnt corps into touch with one another, and placing them under the inm-
niediate supervision of the headquarters staff, of the heads of the govern-
ment, and of parliament, if, as seems possible, it happened to be in session.
Very suitable grotind for manoeuvring and for overlooking could be got,
ground which would suifer no damage and would be rough enough to
develop tactical skill, while it would effectually choke off mere review
niovements. 'Vo make the proiect a success it must be earnestly taken
Up) by the whole city; the municipal corporation must exert itself and
probahly financially help the inovement, and the government will also
have to arrange for' the necessary transport. But such a field day, if
consumrnated, would be worth a great deal of trouble and expense.

Hlsumnîary of last year's military doings in Engîand, which we
ireproduce fromi the United Sen'ice Gazette, is equally A înteresbing

10 us Canadians as to those for whomn it was originally intended. In
treating of the auxiliary forces their efficiency is flot reckoned very
highly, nor is this thc first lime that the p)eriodical in question has con-
demned the militia and volunteers. But even if it goes beyond the facts
in condemining the lowv standard of the au\rdliaries il is well that ail
possible defects should be emphasized, and that aIl froîn brigade staffs
down to privates should l>e eternally reminded of what they should aun
ai. 0f what use would any j>aper he if it neyer pointed ouît defects?
Faulîii-fiiîding may be impalatable but it is wholesome mediQine.

IN this issue we 1)uhlish a synopsis of the proceedings at the annual
1 meeting of the Ontario artillery association held in TIoronto last

week. T1he council in their annual report make some important recoin-
unendations well wvorthy of consideration. TIhese dent with the question
of providirîg a suitable and central range for the competitions; the awvard-
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ing of prizes to drivers; an increase in the amniunition allowance; to
permit of officers competing, and a nmore liberal annual grant is asked
for. The counicil deplore that so few junior officers are members of tbe
association. It wiIl be noticed that Col. Gzowski bas generously offered
a prize to the association. Lieut.-Col. Gray having declined renommna-
tion, bas been succeeded in the office of president by Capt. W.T B. Mc-
Murricb, of the Toronto garrison artillery.

S OME of the '1oronto miliatiamen, according to the daily papers, are
about to hoid a public meeting and organize for the purpose of

wielding political influence to secure redress of grievances of wbicb tbey
conîplain. 0f course as private citi-/ens these gentlemen are l)erfectly at
liberty to take what political action they please. As militianien, hov-
ever, they cannot act as proposed %witb directly corttravening the Regula-
tions and Orders governing them. Section 173 reads as follows: "Offi-

cers, non-commiiissioned officers and men are forbidden to institute or
ake part in any îneetings, detiionstrations or processions for party or

political purposes, min)arracks, quarters, camp or elsewvhere.

W E sec by the local press that a funeral nîarch has beeti dedicated to
the conmanding officer of the Foot (tiards; this is rather rougb

on Colonel Macpherson s0 soon after taking command, and w"e sincerely
hope tbat no sinister suggestion is veiled under tbe irnplied compliment.

ACOMIMUNICATION dealing witb the adjtîtancy question, andAtouching lîpon our renîarks on this subjeet in our last issue, bas
hiad to be held. over this week.

Personal.

When Capt. Constantine wsas appointed to thie Mounted Police we
spoke of his valuable. services, and. we are now glad to ýn that the
athorities' have shown their appreciation of themn by allowing bim to
retain bis coniparatively recently acquired rank of captain. He is so
good an officer and so thorough a soldier that the country alone is tlle
gainer by this action.

.The record. of .Arthur H-amilton, w'o has just joined the Royal
School of Artillery at Kingston, is alike glorious and interesting. A
natiye of Surrey, in. 1876, when but fourteen years oid, bie enlisted in the
9t4.Iancers as a trumpeter. 1I)uring the Afghan war hie was pîcked out
by .Çqnera1 Roberts as bis trunîpeter and accompanied the general on the
iiaççlifrom Peshaur to Candahar, a distance of three hundred mies.
'lhere were nunierous çonflicts al along tb&.Iine of nîarcb,* but at the
gates of Candabar furious battles were fougbt, wbich lasted for two and

a baf. days. At the expiration of that time, the Britishî not only .secured
a1 foot ing, but lad -conquered the city. This was in 1879 and î88o. In
one. of the conflicts in front of Candabar, Lieut. Patterson, of tbe 9 th
Lançers, feui off his horse badly w~ounded, Hamilton, among others,
sa% the officer faîl; but the trunipeter was the only one that went Io bis
assis tance. %Vhen the rescuer got near enougb, be disnîounted and
assisted the wotmded officer -to mount. As% soon as the officer was
safely seated, the animal started at fuît speed for the British camp. This
left Hamiltonq atone, and on foot. WVhen tbe Afgbans observed bii,
several buîîdreds rusbed down uîpon the trumpeter. Taking to his heels,
lie soon got ahead of the main body, but the advance guard was nearing
imi. Suddenly whecling around, hie ficed bis opponents, sent one to

their long homne, seized one of their borses, mounted and. rode to the
woods, where bie remained three days on two cakes, wben hie joined rein-
forcements on tbeir w~a>y to ('ahul. He served through the whole carn-
paign, and, after the Cabul affair, carried despatches between Peshaur
and.Canmpbellpore. 'Jhese werc secreted in a "(Guttrie" coat which hie
wvore, and bis instructions were to hand over the coat to tbe* officer in
('ommnand. Lord Williamî Beresford Qarried the despatches with Hani-
ilton. He and the trumpeter, before the walls of Cahul spiked eighteen
guns, and, at ei ast one, they were observed by the Afghan sentries.
i ike a shot. a nutiber werc upon the two men. 'Ihey showed fight and
repulscd the enemy, who had several killed and wotinded. I ater, Hanu-
iltonwent to England and enlisted in the îst Royal I)ragoons and, after
thrce montbs' service hie entered the 4 th *t>ragoons and went to Egypt
whqre 4t tock part in the batties of Elt I'b, Kassassin and 'l'el el Kebir.
At the latter place bis sadde slipped, and although a fine horsemnan, hie
%v'as thrown to the ground. One foot however, was caught in the stirrup
and lie was being dragged to certain deatb vhen a cotirade named %Vat-

son, taking in the situation, shot the animal dead. Afterwards Rani ut0i1
went to Canterbury, Eng., fromi which place be %vas ordered to the camel
corps in Egypt as a rough rider. Subsequently he went to Woolwich as.
riding instructor to the Royal artillery cadets. At IDublin, during thu
riots on Sackville street in which several policemen were killed, he hadJ
bis belmnet snmashed in by a brick. At Aldershot Hamilton was one of
the trainers of horses for military service, and in the tent-pegging conipe-
tition be secured first prize over ail England. Hamilton bas been awarded
the Afghan medal, the Candahar star, the Egyptian medal and the K hv-
dive's star, besides the Victoria Cross, wvon for saving Lieut. Patterson*s
life. T1his record for a rnan of twenty-four, is something wonderful andl
Gunner Harnilton is the first titan in the Canadian militia to wear th.
coveted decoration.

Annual Meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association.

T HE annual meeting of the Ontario artillery association was. bcd in
T Ioronto on Jan. 13th, in the Rossin bouse parior, the president.

ieut.-Col. Gray, in the chair. TIhere were also present:-Col. Gzowvski .
Toronto; Iieut.-Col. Macdonald, Guelph; Lieut.-Col. McKenzie, (.'a!l-
anoque; Lieut.-Col. H, P. Van Wagner, Hamiltoni F B.; Lieut.-Col. ' 1
Hogg, Collingwood G. B.; Major Nicoli, G;uelph;. Major McLean, iDur-
hamn; Major King, Welland; Major Hood, Guelph; Capt. W. B. u
Murrich, Capt. W. Mcl)onald, Capt. J. H. Mead, Lieut. L. H. Irving.
Lieut. A. H. Mallocb, T;oronto; Capt. H-endrie, Hamilton; Capt. laii
son, Guelph; Lieut. Clendenning, Welland, and others.

.REPORT OF 'THE COUNCIL.

TIhe president read the annual report of the couincil as follows: -

The counicit af the association j)resents herewith the report for the year 1886 of i t
exectitive comitee on the subject of 'artiiiery ranges," of the secretary on ilt
working of the association and of the treasuirer, with the accounts chiy audited.

Affiiation. -- Nine field and threc garrison batteries have affiliated witb this a-
ciation dttring the past year. Next year, owing ta certain restrictions as to the train-
ing, the number of garrison batteries %vit] probaiiy lx- decreased, in fict, only ont:-i
dt three Ontario batteries will be cailed upan ta îerfiarm their annîîai drill andgi
pract ice.

(;un practice.-Thc shooting on the wbhole is far above the average. The averajg,
iengtb of range wbich has ieen uscd does flot pro>aly exceeti 1,450 Yardis, lPart 1li o

,300 yards, Port Caiborne î,6oo yards. The counicil is strongly of opinion thit fri,111
,500 yards ta 2,000 yards should lie the range fur itid gun uractice and 1,300 f-

S. B.O., -and 2,000 for B. L. R. or M. L. IL The counicil bugs to suggest for favarahh'
consideration the quîestion af obtaining somne inmproved sighiting arrangements and tlîu
paying of, say, $îo ta eacb commanding aficer of a field battery for expenses wlhil,
attending practice.

Ranges.-Aithougb the executive conmmittec have made a report on A liL-cIý
ranges so far as known, they hav'e omittcd 10 rccommnend anyone of theni as iîeill.
stitable. Coi. Cotton, assistant inspector o ai atiilery, in bis renîarks on the Il'oi
Coihorne range, says of it that in bis "opinion it is the hest artiiiery range in Canada.
This counicil favors the concentration at ont: point tiail Ontaria batteries, for the 1,11
pose ai periorniiing the i)ractice, and recommenls lPart Coiborne as the best picc.
'Jour counicil wvoulcl suggest for the consideration af the council af the D)ominian art il
ler>' association wbether it woiI l ot he more econamnicai and heneficialinii the end ii
garrisan batteries using guns mounted on travelling carniages were permitte(i ta ire n1
the saine timie and over tire sanie range as field batteries. lu commun justice ta thun'i.
if îhey areta conipete against batteries firing over a first.ciass range, like Quebec, f i
instance, they should flot he handicapped Iby using some chance range.

The pnize iist dltring the past year was a Inost liberai anc. 'The counicil woull
stîggest whether it is a question af good polc iei offéring prizes for voliuntary -drils, -
few batteries conmpeting, and ai nat atienîng motr encauragement ta drivers; herciq-
fore sbooting andi efficiency prizes have been thc great abject aimied at. An imlîli
ield battery is useiess. A prize iiiigbit lie offered for judging distances, whicb is a nii,<
important thing andi sbould be encouraged. The council would also stîggest t(> t1w
parent association the feasihility oi its prize list, conditions, etc., being p>tillished i at;w
eariy day in the year. That tbe attention ai the Donminion association sbouid aiso bc
called to, the fact thaï, this association are not in favor ai the preserit nethod af coi.
peting for the Gzaws-ki cul), and wauid recommrend that such change shouid liein
as %viii enale the abject ained at tr be more iuiiy reaiized.

The caunicil would iecominend nmost strongly, andi of being af urgent inmptirtalic
ta the interest ai the artillery farce generaiy:-

I. The concentration ai ail batteries as above suggested.
2. An increased ntîniler ai rounds ai amnlunition ta enabie officers ta aipt
3. A liberali ncrease of the annuai grant ta the D)ominion artiilery associati..

It i apparent to evury militiainan that the Dominion with its smaii grant, aided 1,~
publhic generasity, bas dlone mtîch ta increase the effciency oi the inilitia artiliery.

4. The establishment ai tbe competitions for officer.i iring at rnaoving abjects.
5. A more liberai aliowanccof clcting. Natbiingis maore trying ta clothing tliii

gun drill, groiiing liarses, &c.
In estnlbhshing this association success %vas partiaily cnsurcd at tbe beginniiing 1k

a generotîs grant front the Ontario goverrnlent, btt te couneiil expects that eC Il'%
officer who takes a proper interest anti pride in bis battery sbotîid he a niernber of tl-
association; b)y united action andi heip ailone can tbe association ensime the ftîrih:î-
sUccess of bath D>ominion andi Ontario associations. With regard ta this the caulit il
regrets, iîut it is nevertbeiess a fact, that so icw junior alicers are nieiiers; the sei '-1

are warking for what reaily the now juniors will niost benctit l>y, and they candidl «
say, andi witb -a right, that tbey lookto theni for support, bath malraiiy ant i fna,îdi-'.

Col. Gray concluded hy nmoving the adoption of the report.
Col. Gzowski, in seconding the motion for the adoptipn of tlîw

report, suggested ont or two verhal alterations. He said he wvas desiroti-
of offering a prize of $5o to the Ontario artiiiery association, and Il(
would leave it to the executive comnmittee to suiggest on wvhat l>asis I
sbotild he contested.

[JANUARY 20TH, 1887
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After some discussion the report wvas adopted.
The financial statement of the treastirer showed a balance in hand

oIl the year's operatiens of $245.81.
The president said the statenient wvas a very satîsfactory one, and hie

iiad no doubt the governnient of Ontario thîs year would renew its grant
(Il $500.

On motion of Capt. McMurrich, seconded by Major Hood, the
report wvas adopted.

A letter was read fromi Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia and D)e-
t1.nce, signifying bis willingness to hecomie a vice-patron of the «associa-
ùation, and promiising to do ill in his power to advancc its interests.

Several changes in the constitution were mnade. 'ihe Lieutenant-
covernor of thc province wvas requested to becomie patron of the asso-

(îaiof.
MajoL King mioved that the annual meeting of the association Lie

liîcd inmediately after the autuminal firing instead of on the second
'Fhuitrsday in January. He held that by miaking the change it would
ziifrrd an opportunity for ail the officers to lie present at the iiieeting,
.11)d inake it a more representative gathering. Captain 1-Iendrie seconded
thec motion.

Lt.-Col. Macdonald approved of the annual meeting being held at
the time 'vhen there wvas a concentration of marksmien, and hie therefore
mo1ved the following amendnient: "In the event of the miarksm-en of the
batteries being concentrated, the meeting shahl Le held at the same timie
and place as the annual conîpetitions." Captain Mead seconded thie

T'he arnendnient 'vas adopted. It'was decided aise, in the event of
the înarksmen not beîng concentrated, to hold the annual mieeting on
fic second Tluesday after the meeting of the Local Legislature.

Mâjor King mioved, seconded 1»' Captain McMurrich, that a cordial
ýote of thanks Lie tendered the Local Government for their grani of
$;oo. Carried.

Lieut.-Col. McKenzie mov'ed, seconded by Major McI.ean, a vote
oi thanks to Col. ('zowski for his offer of a I)rize of $5o. Carried.

I ieut.-Col. Gray read bis *report as president, wbich has already
becn j)ublished. On motion it ivas adopted.

Lieut.-Col. McKenzie, inoved, seconded Liv Major McLean, that
tlic sum of $5o Lie granted to the secretary, Lieut. Irving, as a slight
recognition of bis valuable services to the association. Carried.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald nîoved that Lieut.-Col. Gray Lie re-elected
president of the association.

Lieut.-Col. Gray declined renomination. He said hie did not believe
in a second tern for an office of that kind, and thought the honors
%hiould go round. Moreover, circumstances might necessitate bis retire-
nient from the miilitia force this year.

J.ieut.-Col. McKenzie mnoved, seconded hy Lieut.-Col. Macdonald,
tha Capt. W. B. McMurrichi of the Tloronto G. A., Lie elected president
(il the association for'the ensuing year.

TIhe motion wvas adoîîted unanimously and Calit. McMurricbi
.hrîcfly returned thanks.

. 'lie other officers were elected as folhows: --
Vice-Presidents--- Lieut. -Col. i-eters, L ondon, l'. B.; I ieut.-Col.

Hugg, Collingwood (XB.; Major McL.ean, h>urhami 1F.B.; L.ieut.-CoI.
Miackenzîe, Gananoque F. B.

Secretarv-Iieut. L.H. Irving, Toronto G.B.
'lreasurer-Lieut. A. H. Malloch, TForonto G.B.
A vote of thanks was passed to Captain l)elanî2re, of tbe Q.O. R.,

ior bis services as atiditor, and lie was unanimioushy re-elected.
Thei meeting then adjourned.

MEETIN; OF. THE (OUNcIL
T'he council immediately afterwards assembled and elected officers

as follows:-President, I ieut.-Col. Gray, TIoronto F. B.; Vice-Presidents,
MaI;jo)r %V. Nichoi, ist brigade F.A.., Guelph; Major F. King, Welland
1'. B.; Lieut. 1). MeNaughton, Cobourg (.B.: Major Jobi Stewart,
O>ttawa F.B. Executive Conimittce --Capt. J. Hl. 'Mead, 'loronto F.B.;
(Capt. J S. Hendrie, H.qmilton F.B.; CÙalt. J. I)avidson, ist brigade
1.'..\., G;uelph. Representative to Eexecutive Commiiittec of Donminion
*\ssociation, Lieut.-Col. W. McKenizie, Gananohue F. B.

The proceedings then chosed.
Thei officers of the Ontario artillery association jîaid their respects

to bis honor the Lieutenant-Governor at Governmient House after the
I)roceedings of the annual mieeting were concluded.

Rat Portage.-A rifle comlpafly is Iicing organiz.ed ini Rat I>ortnge, Ont. At a
111celing beld on the 7th inst the followin, enrolled, heing hall the nuniber re îutiredl:-

'lvr.Michaud, HolmcN, Nicholson, NMurphy, jno. Barnes, >au hin, Chniai,
iaiH. Barnes, Carmichael, Ilare, Seaton, Readtud, Holberg, KlOldA)~ nlr

NlcKeon, Tenîpkton, Mitchell, (loier, Robinson and McCrossan-21.

Annual Report* of the -Councîl of the New Brunswick
-~ Provincial Rifle Association.

T HE Council bave to present the following as their report for the year
1886, being the twentieth since the formiation of the association.
i. With a balance of $169.oo rernaining on hand the association is

financially in a satisfactory condition. For a full account of the finances
the council refer to the treasurer's statement duly audited and submitted
herewitb. Out of the balance on hand, however, are yet- to be provided
sonie twelve medals due the county associations.

It is a~ matter of regret that the > ist of menibers rernains -so small
and active steps sbould, perha>s, Lie taken to secure the more general
miembership of the militia officers. As the association is in reality a
branch and auxiliary of the active force in the province it is deserving
of this slight supîiort froni ail officers who would sec the shooting effi-
ciency of- the militia improve.

2. The amiount of the annual prize list was rcduced by about $îoo
to partly offset the loss- consequent. upon the disallowance of sighting
shots. ' Lie reduction ivas effé *ctcd Liv striking oui the competition lire-
viously known as the Battalion match, and the lPrince of WVales, so long
shot at the shorter ranges, was made a Queen's range match, and ini
connection withi it were offered tbe usual prizes for battalion teams.
%V'ith Captain Hazen's consent bis challenge cul) wvas aiso placed in tbe
match as the first teani prize; the Skirmiishing- match being altogether
struck out.

Ail four of the suggestions contained in the first paragraph of last
year's rep)ort were, after consideration, carried out, and on the whole
îîroved advantageous.

The Maiden match brought out three teams of .new corners, one
each fromi the 8th Cavalry, 67 th Batt. and St. John Rifles.

The matches commenced as usual on a 'luesday, the I 7th of Augtjst,
and thougli somiewhat dehayed on tbat day Liy rain were finished easily
1», 'Fursday evening. 'The council judgc from the general expression of
opinion that the ('om )eti tors apjiroved of the meeting being thus limited
to three days.

Th'e number of competitors was slîghtly in excess of that of last
year. Thec register keepers were ai non-competitors, and the duty was
more puncttîalhy carricd out. Another year, though, they must Lie made
more conversant îvith their duties Liefore they enter upon the work.

'[lie amimunition of Canadian manufacture is stili far from bcing
relialhe and to it more than to any other cause is it to be attributed, as
hast year, the miserabhy low average of winning scores

3. Thbe council must again ploint out that the Provincial rifle asso-
ciation is ahniost wholly tinaided by county associations and regimentai
clubs. Onhy three of the seven county associations hcld their matches
before Sussex, and there is not a genuine regîmental' rifle club in the
province. 'The couincil arc ver>' strongly of opinion that it is the duty of
the county associations to do what they can to augment the attendance
at the provincial meeting, and that they should not fail to hold their
competitions Lief<rehand. The prospect is happily. a little Lietter than it
was hast year, for there is now an energefic club at Moncton with a good
miembership, and from wbich a representation may Lie expccted as soon
as a company of active militia can Lie formed there, and another club is
about being organized at Hampton in connection with the 8th Cavahry.

4. T1he past year has seen the inauguration of the annual teanm
match hetween the threc maritime provinces. Correspondence on the
suhject wvas resumed earhy in the season and the openîng match was
eventuahy shot at Moncton on the i Sth of July. '[lie association of
Prince Edward Island wvas not able this ycar to send a tcam, so the
match wvas confined to Nova Scotia and New~ Brunswick. TUhe shooting
on the part of botb teams was surprisingly higLi, and though our tcarn
gained the match, it was only Liy the narrow majority of eight points.
Tlhe totals were 701 and 693. The team front this p)rovince was chosen
by the executive cornnittee ùs the timie wouhd not admit of any other
course; but the council are of opinion thit somne competitive method
should lie adopted, and tbev recommend this for consideration.

A nunîber of resohutions îassed at a meeting of the two teams wvilI
l)e sui)mitted for the conisideration of the association and tbe council
hope that they wihh ail nieet with alulroval.

5. Sucess, and that of a brilhiant kind, is aiso to Lie recorded of
another Ottawa teani. 'l'lie memibers of the association must feel more
than satisfled with the înany' bigh places taken Liy our representatives in
the indîvidual' comipetitions, and must appreciate the fact that two of
these-those lu the (;overnor (;eneral's and Wimbledon twenty---are the
first in honor in the cyes of D)ominion riflemen.

6. In comphiance with an application to the Mihitia Departmcnt 20
unused Martini rifles of the early manufacture have been hoaned to tte
association ind are now in store at St. John for issue to the members.
'[Le association Lias now control of about fiftv of these rifles of wbich
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thirty or more may be relied on. Martini animunition bas been placed
in the militia stores and can be procured in the usual way, on deposit of
$24 per î,ooo rounds.

7. The association continues under annual obligation to Lieut.-Col.
Maunseli for bis prize in the NursL.ry match. The counicil would insert
here their furtber thanks to him for having aided several applications to
beadquarters, and for his kind attendance at the conclusion of the an-
nual matches to assist in the presentation of prizes. Among the prizes
presented was a handsomne pitcher, a gift to the marksmen of Kings
county, by Wm. Pugsley Jr., M.P.P. TIhe executive committee had the
pleasure of carrying out the conditions of the prize in accordance with
Mr. Pugsley's wishes, and the couincil are glad to mention this act of
favor to so large a portion of the comipetitoys.

8. The Intercolonial and New Brunswick railways gave the usual
re(luced rates to comipetitors, for which the council begs to return the
thanks of the association. Before the next competition, the association
should make a deterrnined attempt to secure free passage to Sussex on
the Intercolonial for volunteers in uniformi.- If it is granted anywhere on
that line our riflemen shbuld also enjoy the right.

Resp1 ectftilIy submitted,
JOHN H. PARKS, Matjor,

President.Octoher 6îh, 1 886.

The "United Service Gazette's" Military Retrospect.

T HE year wvhich closed last night bas not been one of those marvel-
lous periods wbich stand out high and rugged from the surface of

history and becomne a Iandmiark for the student in ages to come. It is
rather a ben-d in the ever-winding streani of timie, îvhich, while our atten-
tion baLs been fixed upon the events of the hour, bas brougbt us almost
unconsciously into a différent state of affairs. In point of interest none
can say with Sir Charles Coldstreami, that there was "nothing in it."
T1rtiê, no startling event took place during its progress, and we must
fervently hope that 1887 may pass with as little excîtemnent, and that the
dead level of mionotony ma\, bc inaintained in the ne%%-born ),ear. The
miost advanced optimist can scarcely hope for this consumimation. The
horiz.on is ominously dark, and the cloud, in lice of heing "as big as a

mans mnd" asalred ssmdsollen p)roportions, and threatens, if
it hursts, 10 nain down witb a deluge of human blood. It is our pro-
vince, howeven, tw sumn up die past, not t0 forecast the future.

' The vear 1886 oîîened with a proclamation made by the Empress-
Q'tîeen notifving that "tbe territonies formierly governed by King 'l'hee¼lw
wifi no longer he unden bis rule, but have býcomne pirt of Her Majesty's
dominions." L ord l)ufféniri, as \Viceroy of India, .was deservedly com-
plimiented for the prompt, firmn and deliberate action by which this
1 nnemation was effected and another jewel added 10 the British Crown.
Ai the sainie lime General Sir D)onald Stewart----one of the mont brillianit
ciianders of the (la>' --issuied ini a general order bis fireweil address
to' the Indian armv. ý'hile ail concerned keenly regretted bis loss, the
pini produced consequent on bis retirenîent w~as sensibly mitigated l)y
the fact that Sir Frederick Roiîerts-erst bis first ieutenant-!iuccee<led
to the comniand. rI'ie first week in january brought ibhe news that
( eîîeral Stephenson, %vitb a force of British and Egyptian troops, had
Miacked the Arab)s at Gîniss, wbere the enemiy ias routed %vith sev'ere
lods, tht casuaities on our side happily having been only one officer
killed (Lieut. Soltau. ist Berks) and twenty nmen wounded. In the flrst
wéek bf Iebruarv a chanige of administration caused a re-shuffling of the
<ards at the Adniiralty and W~ar Office. Lord George Hamilton rctired
ini favor of the Marquis of Ripon, whiie Mr. Camipbell-Bannermian re-
plâced Mr. W. H. Smith. Th'e Var Secretary under Mr. Gladstone's
admninistration, âltbougb well versed in the routine of subordinale office,
hadI not served with (cabinet rank. It was predicted that, under bis
auspices, tie service over whicli lie presided would be starved, and the
arnî estiniates sensibil' cul down. 'Flec iroi>hets, followving the usual
fatc of those who go, îîot with but before the timie, were wrong. Politics
apart, comnon justice must be donc to Mr. Caîuîpblell-Bamiermian by
say ng* that he nmade uprovision 10 nîateriaiiy increase the strength of the
arnîy whei a certain but fleet populanitv miglit have been ensured b'
cutting down armv estimiates to the minimunm; and more than tbis, the
ex-War Secretari', recognîziiig the national importance of the volunteers,
undertook on thecir bebalf 10 consider their rigbî 10 an extra capitationi
grant, and, althougli no distinct promîise %vas made, 10 Mr. Caimbeil-
Bannermian helongs the credit of the fast-incneasing wants of the volun-
leers being recognised.

.I'he arnîv estiniates were moved in the middle of March. Briefly
sta ted, thev îrovided for a sum of £, 18,233,D00 as compared with
£ 17,750,700 for the 1previous year. Thbis last-nanîed sumn was the esti
miate propen and stood apart from the scare vote of credit passcd by
parlianient %of the outbreak of tbce:Afghanistan complicaions. T'he
money ajîplied fur was to be spent on the increase of the regular arniy,

wbich was to be augmen ted by 9,500 men, owing to an enlargement of
tbe establisbhment in India. The Egyptian garrison at the samne tinie
wvas materially reduced, and, as the increase of forces in India was
tbrown upon that country (we do not say witb justice, but in accordl
with hitherto prevaiiing custom), the excess of estimiates was to be ad-
rninistered as follows: Tbe infantry of the uine was to receive an. ilcrease
ini its home battalions, which in future will maintain a minimum strength
Of 750 rank and file against 520 as hitherto. 'Ihere was a proposedl
addition to the cavalry of the line and to the-Royal artillery of 11,000 to
eacb of tbe above-namied branches, anid 500 to the- Royal engineers,.
Tbe commissariat and transport, as well as the mnedical staff, wvere lik-
wise credited with a sligbt addition to their strengtb. For warlike stores
there wvas an increased demand Of £34 1,300, mainly required for tlic
armament of coaling stations, whicb necessitated £5o,ooo for ordnaffcv,
projectiles, rifles and explosives. So niucb for the -regular services. 1'hL
armyv estimiates, as cast by Mr. Campbell- Bannerman, provided for the
auxiliaries receiving more 'attention than bad up to bis time been accorded
them: Tbe effective of the mnilitia wvas t be încreased by 20,000 mlenl:
wbile the yeonmanry miuster was coinputed at an excess Of 3,000 over thL.
former year. At the saine lime provision was mnade for (with no increasu
in the rate of the capitation grant) 254,'00 volunteers, or 30,000 morc
than shown by their former muster. TIhe proposed distribution for thv
regular army during the past year was as follows: Home strength, 14. -
034; in the colonies, 25,638; in Egypt, 8,846; in India, 68,196, mak-în,.
a grand totalof 215,714. nPe total numibers estimated for during tht.
past year were, not reckoning those in India, 15 1,867. Fromi this nu ii
ber, however, miust bE deducted 2;534 on the generai and departmental
staff, and 815 for miscellaneous establishnients, leaving 148,5 î8. Again.ý
taking from this balance the staff of militia, ycomianry and volunteuî-.,
we arrive at 141,284, the strength of the regular forces on the establishi-
ment. Lt is interesting to observe that the total Of 148,5 18 is accotunîed
for by the following details: Cavalry, 13,733; artillCry 23,653; eimeur..
7,073, footguards 5,878; infantry of the line, 84,934.

The above is a summiary of Mr. Campbell-Bannermnan's estiitcîu.
Owing to a change of mninistry a vote was taken (oncerning them niii
accounit, and on the reassemibiing of parliament the fortunes of the War
Office iwere,.placed under the auspices of Mr. W'. H. Smnith, who ha<I
before shown a special aptitude to deal with matters niilitary. In Svlý
tember the armiy estimiates again camie before the House of Coiimloîî>.
when the Secretary of State for War practically adopted the lines laidI
down by bis predecessor. On tbis occasion Mr. Smith might appositelI*
b, colfllared to a builder called in to finish a house haif-erected. H îi
wvork %,Vas sinmpiy 10 comîilete the edifice, flot to alter the p)lanl or original
design, but to use the quantities already estinmated and provîded for hirni.
In mnoving the army estimates formiaily he was therefore simiply wbrkil)y
out the details left by bis predccesscr, and as a vote had been taken (,1
accouint lie nierely re(luested that the balance mnight he î)aid. So tbl,
army) vote went throtigh with but the shadowv of opposition. Somne fu\%
miembers wvho love words more than deeds endeavored to obtain froî:;
the righit hon. gentlemian an assurance that the volunteer grant would b,
increased; that a commissariat corps would be forrned for our ciîi.'uî'
arniv; whiie a distinguished optimnist vainly endeavored to induce th,
War Secretary, to sanction the formnation of vclunéteer corps in Iea
TIhese side issues having been disposed of, the armny estimiates u
passed satisfactorily.

l)uring the year a controversy raged on the subject of our nation;il
armiour, including ordnance, smil arms, swords. and bayonets. Eii' '.

batred, malice, and al uncharitableness wcre freely exhibited in the d11-
cussion of the question, and the exacerbation of temper displayed on
hotb sides isto0be regrette(l. Into thenmerits of the case it would mialin
festly lbe beyond our province to enter on the present occasion, especial.
as in a legal sense it miay lie said to be sub judice, the Secretiry of Statc
for War having wiscly in his discretion appointed a commniittee to investi
gale the matters of conîulaint. Looking at the composition of the coni:
mittee, the nation bas every confidence in its miembers one and aIl1, and
the result of their deliberations cannot fail to give satisfaction when thu'
issue their report on the weak spots in our national armour. As a cqor
ollary to the above it may lie mentioned tbat in the past year there %%-;i
issued to -certain regiments of British infantrý a new~ comnposite riih(
teymed the Enfleld-Martini, supposed to embrace the best feammes of al!
existing rifles. Criticism, however. ivas rite on the question of its assunt
cd exc.-I1ence. Lord Weinyss led the van in attacking il, and dle.11-
(lelnonstrated that the straightness of ils stock miakes it a certaintîvfoi
soldiers to shoot tou high; so in the end the matter was rcferred back i -
the smnall arms commiittee, who recomimended some important alteraticin
%VhiIe these were beîng effected a new departure wvas necessitated by tliý
aimost universal adoption b>' ail European powers of repeaîting rifle-
Il ivas naturally feit I)y the War Office authorities that if the miagzilIt
gun is considered to possess advantages over tbe *"one-shooter," our ani
would be unfairly bandicapped were it called upon to face a foreign fin~
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'l'lie general adoption of repeating rifles has caused the War Office to
stay its handà; and as Herr J. Schuloff, whose invention (lately tried at
Vienna) is pronounced by competent judges to be far superior to any
one existing, bas recently given evidence in' London before the commit-
tee on sniall arins on the value of magazine guns, we miay infer that the
issue of repeatiiig rifles to our infantry can be but a question of turne.

Recruiting during the past year bas been exceptionally good, and a
better class of mien bas been obtained, both in physique and chest-
iniasurement. Pessinists-their naine is legion-place this flow of
recruits to the credit of the labor market, and contend that, as hunger
drives the wolf froin the woods, su poverty, through lack of work, has
inmpelled a large percentage of our starving population to enter the ranks,
and that ail such are serving Her Mîtjesty, flot with good-will and cheer-
tttlness, but through dire necessity. We are unwilling to adopt this viewv
in its eraîrety, and consider that it admnits of beîng liberally discounted.
'l'le altered state of service, the greater inducenients held out to recruits,
and the strenuous exertions- niade to provide employmient for thern on
returning to civil life, have ail tended to make the position of the soldier
more attractive, while the lineral bestowal of commissions on deserving
wairrant officers has greatly helped the cause of recruiting. On this sub-
ject we trust that no diminution in this direction miay be experienced
dutring the% present year. On the other side of the accounit, we regret to
read that desertions show an increase, while fraudulent enlistnient bas
flot fallen off. Under the latter head occur mnany cases of men I)assed
to the reserve unable to fid employnent, and we recently pointed out
that sonie provision should be miade-aind made forthwitb---to facilitate
mii rejoining the colors, on the broad princile of commnonsense %Vhich
<icttes dhat it is better to support a soldier ini the ranks than a prisoner
ini gaol. On this subject we referred tu an able speech miade towards
the close of 1886 by Major-General the Hon. P. R. B. Feilding, coin-
mnanding the south-eastern district.

Our auxiliary forces have been very favorably reported upon, but on
c.\aiiination it wlIl be fuind that an>' eficiency they nias present is based
on a somiewhat low standard, and mainly depends on reports fron ini-
specting officers of their ability w îiniarch îpast in more or less unbroken
<r(ler; to appear clean on parade, with buttons polishied, rifles dlean and
launets furiislied. Su long as thiese requirenients are fulfilled we miay
COnfidently expect our auxiliaries to inipruve year by year. 'l'hie nilitarv
critic, however, is forced to coîîfess that milîtia, yeomianry and volunteers
;ire practically useless save for parade purposes. Ini this assertion it miust
he granted that the fault lies not with those branches of the service.
diemiselves, but with those set in authority over thei. 'lo begin with
the militia. We notice that the), presented a larger miuster last year than
ini 1885, yet we regret tu sa>' that in mîan),l)attalions the nunibers abse'nt
froi the annual training showed an abnormial proportion. It is also
worthy of renîark the disproportion of militia officers, conîpared with
%'olîmteer officers, who have îmssed a school of instruction or passcd in
iatctics. Scant enc'ouragement is giveli to militia otfi:ers to do more thin
the huindrui routine of regimiental dutv. W'e have for v'ears past called
atiention to the fact, biut litherto %%vthout success. Again, niany terri-
torial regimients remiain, at;in 188 1, without the formation of a fourth
battalion; Nyhile (we somnewliat tire of repeating) the K 0.H.'s has not

iia third. 'l'lie shooting of the miilitia is lamentabile, and the vicious
haibit reniains, ailth)ough to a curtalied extent, of quartcring nien in billets
iii tôwns wherte rifle ranges are non-existent, in place of sendisig thei to
CiImpI. 'l'lie >eomanry have niustered fairly well, and dune possiblv as
'nUch liard work as could hé crowded itito tlhe short space of' eighit days.
l'ie voluinteers, on their part, ha.ve dune excellently well. More nmen
hanis ever, ini 1886, went under canvas, and regimients at Aldershot asso-
ciated wvith tfie regulars lirovecl that a iew weeks of emlMxliîeît would
Iti thein itîto valuable troops. 'l'lie shooting at Wimîbledon last year
%%.s above the average, but the false imipression. stîll exists, because sonie
huniidreds of traitied shots froni tie volunteers surîîass probably the best
iiarksmen in the world, that the whole of the force is expert with tlîe
tille. Thlis is a miost inischievous nwu çeliiiip-r. is notorious froni the
imskctry drill anîd practice returns that ny (far too mainy) of our vol-
Inlteers are but third-class shots. On this subject it is obvious that ini-
rcased range accoiiodation mîust lie provided for theîî. 'This is not
miIatter to be taken up by each in(livi(iual officer conniaiiding a volun-

ceMr corps. It is l)ra<tically a state question, and1 the onus of. finding
sulitable ranges for tie îolunteers passes into the province of the Secre-
i ry of State for *War. With tlîe ever-iuicreasing area of I .ondon the
ik'<'lative l)uil(ler ill soon jostle out A the raniges existent îvitlîiuîa
doderate radius of Chlaring Cross, anîd it heconies the duty of the autho-
ties to protect those now in force, *so tlîat with the aid of the safety shed

iicc,(essfuilly trie( t at 'orniwoU(1 Scrublis) classes can l)e fired nithout
ntailing a trip ilîto the country with its concomîitant expense.

Licul. TnlIol, 9othB lait., is going Io tike a short course ai the. srhcoo of iioiited

A German Officer on Infantry Tactics.

.B),Col. w: W Knoly)s, in Colburn's.

W E now corne to the critical mioment: iLe., that of the charge. Our
author assumes that this wil be made from, a distance of fromu,

300 to 200 metres, evidently preferring the latter. Hie lays it down as
bis opinion that during this charge, which should be executed at racing
speed, the men should flot fire. It hardly needs argument to prove that
in this contention he is wright. If the men while cbarging were allowed
to ire sonie would stop tu discharge thein rifles wbilst others would con-
tinue their rush. 'Ihus, not only would there te a loss of coîn1bined
impetus, but the bolder spirits would be exposed to the danger of being
hit by their coirades in the rear.

.We now, hoîvever, comîe to a nîost difficult subject. It is contrary
to experience, alike in battle and at manoeuvres, and to commun sense
to suppose that a ie of tirailleurs already fatigued by their previous.
exertions and heavily weighted could charge at any speed and in reasun-
ably good orden over su lîroad a zone as 300 to 200 nietres. W~e have
ourselves seen the attenipt made at French manoeuvres, and the result was
that the mun slowed down to a walk wlien two-third s of the distance lîad
been acconîîlished. Either a volley nmust be fired and the tirailleurs
mnust advance at a swift îvalk tînder cuver of the snîoke tilI they arrive
within îoo yards, îvhen they sliould break into a mun, or else the firing
uine iiust be soniehow broughit up w iithin îioo or i 2o yards of *the
enei before miaking thîe final dash. With a resolute enemy uîîder
natural cuver or in shelten trenches the first alternative would lbc equiva-
lent tu destruction. Hou', then, can thîe other alternative plan be carricd
out? We can ouîly imagine oîîe way, and that is theý folowing: TIhe
tirailleurs should lie brought tip to a life 200 yards distant froni the
enemiy in the maniner above descrihîed. 'Ihen a furious and raîîid fine
should be opened for, sa>', a minute, w'hen froi cd flank -the tiien
should crawli foruvard successively a lew yards at a tune tilI they occuî>ied
a hune of whlich the flanks should he 100 yards and the centre 150 yardls
froni the eueiy. At tlîis mioment the bugles sbould souind the charge.
anîd every nian should mun at top speed towards the foc.

As to the little supports---consisting in the Gernian arini of a îla-
tuon, or one-third of a conipany--ouir author lays it (low'n that thi' cliý;-
tances ini rean of the tirailleurs should be gradually redtîced fi'onî xoo or
200 nIetres, tilI at the mioment of the assauit they slîould lie eithen iii, or
lose in rear of, the firing line. We prefer a neinforciuîg of the firiîîg lne

before the last hait previous to the charge shahl have been miade, for the
fi ring line needs the iiipetus of a reinforcenient to hring it up) to the last
halting place.

'l'lie second echelon of supports in the Gerîiian amiiy couîsists of a
line of company colinins which it îîîav le soinetimies necessary to deploy
uni(en stress of fire. As a rule, these conîpanies advance. at the ordiinarv
step). We cannot approve of comipany coltiimnis uiîder the effective rire
of citler rifles or artillerv, especially the latter. A single shîrapmnel Shel
btîrsting at the riglit tinie would miake but onîe motthfuil of an entire
conipan), in sucb a forniation. 'l'o unr immd, the supporting Comlpauîies
should, wulîen tînder effective ime, advaîice in huec with looseiîed files, and
shîould takec part ini the final charge eithen b>' following closel>' the llriing
line, h)y filling a gal) in tie latter, or evenii b%îixi Ig tef up with the
men of the firing unie immiiedîately in front of it. "'e wotuld, iii addition,
point out tlîat i rear of the firing line*thie siaîl stupports anîd the sut>-
porting comipanies should follow cuitine battalions, who. drawiuig dloser
and closer as thec enemv is near'er, shotul,ason as the cag a ci
successfully (lelivercd, take tup the punsuit. Witli refemence to the latter
uve cannot do better than iiniitate the Gernian systeini. Vhen tlîey have
caried a position. they do not, as îîîost troops arc at least apt to do, mun
after the foc with the biayonet, but haIt anîd open fine. It is olîviotîs that
a routed body of troups will get oveïr the.ground faster thian a Ibody which
seeks tu retain its order. If a fl>ing foc lic followed uîp with the h;avoniet.
at rniost a few of the hindinust will lbc caughit and slain, while a steadu-
fire will produce an effect lasting over sone turne. W~hen the fou shail
have got over 400 yards of grotind, theti they imay with advantage be
foltowed up, an'd soim ie of thîe puirsuers mnai'evenu b tlle a couple of htuni-
(lne( yards. Even then «a portion of .the victons sliotil(l remiain hialted
and cuntinuing to fire.

Calît. \'on Mirbach in trcating of thie retreat jtîstl>' observes tliat the
soldien having been tauight the îîinciîfles of atta<'k and1 defeuice, eqtires
veny little siiecial instrtuction for thic (omblat ini retreat. TIhiis, howeveCr.
unless undertaken beln' the respective fiing lines shail bave coune iinto
close contact is une of the uîîost dchi<'ate andI diffictult (if openatiouîs.
Even when it is a part of the general's plan to withdraw bis tnoops as
soun as thc ener-ny aîîpears ini sight, niuch skill, steadiness, anîd disc -ip-
linc are essential to succcss. W~hcn, howeven, the retreat is foced I1w
stress of fime uîon an amny whichi originally intendcd cither to asstumé
the offensive, or even to inaintain the (lefensive, the openation is fuîll of
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risk, an1d deniands the highest qualities on the part both of the coin-
mander and his men. Indeed, it is almost impossible to withdraw such
portions of the arn»' as nia>' e in actual close contact with thecir adver-
saries w~ithout the retreat degentrating into a rout., Speaking broadly, a
firing line which has advanced much cdoser to the enemiy than 400 yards
cannot retire. It. must either conquer or* die.

T1he following extract Iays down sound. principles for the 'firing line:
-~The object of the tirailleurs is to hold the ciieniy in check as long as
possible. ''his resuit obtained, the tiraiiieùrs would gain a great advan-
tage over their adversary if they succeeded in evacuating the position
(for examiple: a lime of hillocks on the border of a wood) without being
seen, which, however, is onil)0posible if each iman after flring conripletely
conceals hinîself afresh fromi the sight of the enemy. 'l'lie fire will be
carried out in such inanner as to leave the latter in ignorance of the
number of the-troops.' 'l'lie nen will then l)y order quit the position
individually or by sections, crawling as tliey go. Arrived at a spot out
of sight of the enenS', they wiIl stand up and continue their march.
Tlhose who reîiain the last in the position will keep tup the uncertainity
of the adversar), 1»' firing, sometinies siow'ly, sometimes rapidly; finally,
when their îlatooîî shah- have reached a spot 200 Or 300 nmetres distant
they wvill in their turn quit the position W~ithout being seen, and join at a
run their comrades.",

1Capt. Von Mirbach says that in order to check the pursuit the pur-
sued must take ulp a series of good positions, but these slîould mot be roo
close together, otherwise the troops are apt to hecomie unsteady. For
sîîîall bodies the halting place should have at least 200 or 300 mettes
between themi. i ealing with the miost rrnfavorable hypothesis, that of a
retreat at the close of a defeat, it is at the sanie timne iiost important and
excessively difficuit to faîl back in good order. Il a portion of the troops
have mot l)een, or *only slightly, engaged, these should take up in rear a
good position, behimd which the beaten p)ortions slîould rally; but if al
the troops have been engaged, timne should be given to the conîpanies or
battalions told off to lîold the enerny in check to reformi their ranks pro-
perly. This is ont>' possible 1w withdrawing theni the first froni the
struggle and postîng thenm in a good position. Naturally, they should
he placed on one or both flanks, in order tlîat the beateîi troops miay not
mask their lire.

That is the first stage of the retreat. As to the second stage, it is a
question whether the beaten army should retiri by echelons, or sini n-
taneously. Our author yefers the latter, and says that the retreat in
eclielon can only he successfully carried out under the effective fire of the
-enemy. We cannot agree with himr, for it seeins to us that it is;indispen- 1
sable to keep) your men in lîand and good order. 'lhat thev will fal
into disorder and get out of hand if, under a heavy fire delivered at 300
Or 400 yards distant, they riln to the rear in one body, seenis to us
inevitable. %-%e would suggest, therefore, that when the enemny is at a

distance of 500 yards and upwards the retreat. should bcecffected
either by echelon or in one body. according to circunîstances, but
that as a rule it should be by echelons, when the enenîy are withîm
400 or 500 yards. We would, however, make an exception whcn
the nature of the position is such that the firink lime of the retreating
force cati fait back without being seen; for instance, when occupying
the border of a wood or the crest of a hilI. In such a case, as
Capt. Von Mirbach reconînends, a few men sheuld be left behind to
deceive the. enemy with their fire. With regard to positions, out auth or
attaches muc iminportance to the prînciple, " Few positions, but those
good." As to the nîethod of firiing, he sagacîouisly observes that ini the
state of excitenient in which the mîen are suce to be there should be no
firingz on the inove, but occasional volleys by p!atoons or comipanies.

Trhe object of ail manSeuvres is to place the troops in the best
possible position and condition for usîng their weapons wvith effect. The
chapter therefore which our author devotes to fire will be read with
interest. 'lhere ar.e two schook oi military opinion in Gernîany on this
subject. One advocates firing hy volleys begun at long range; the other
woutd confine their attention alnîost entirelyty developing individual
skill on the part of "'the tirailleurs." (:aptaiîî Von Mîrhach points out
that in the tunmult of battle at short. distance s firing by word of coin-
mand is imiposisible, wvhile on the other hand the nîajoritry of men being
only ordinary shois, in tuhe a of aclion will oîîiy shoot worse even tlian
at the butts. H-e considers that the truth lies between the two extrenmes.
MNe confess to a preference for volley firing whenever it is possible, but
we fully recognise the fact that it wili not always lie possible at short
distances. A recent order of the I)uke of Cambridge îrescribes the
employment of volleys in the last stage of the attack on the ground that
only thus can the firing be coiitrolled, and a simultaneous charge mîade.
T'his is a strong argument, but the Gernian author whose book is the
text of tbis article suggests that the commander of the section or platoon
may be kilted or wounded. It is clear that in the turmoil and noise
created by the fire of the enemy a direct command cannot be heard hy
more than a few files. Hence it is essentiai that no atterrpt to fire

volleys bv a larger b)ody than, say, i00 men is reahiy practicable. Fronm
this it follows that the battalion commander cannot by bis vôice instantiy
stol) the firing of ail the fractions under his orders and start them sinîui-
taneously on a charge. StilI, the difficulty is dimîimished by restrîcting
the volleys to section volleys, and there is this further advantage, that -if
the section leader is kilied or wounded he will be at once replaced,
whereas in the. case of a compamy coniander beingý placed hors de
combat tiiere nîight be a littie hesitation on the part of bis subordinates
as to whio ias to succeed him. Besides, should a section pause for an
instant in its firing or l'ail to catch the order to charge littie harm would
ensue, for the section ini defauît of orders would instinctively follow the
exanîpfle of sections on either side.

Captaiîî Von Mirbach dwells at sonie Iemgtb on the question of
sights. We shail not seek to fol1ow ' iin in bis detailed examination of
the subject, but shaîl confine ourselves to endorsing lus contention that,
owing to soldiers l)eing trained to fire at high objects, .their shots in
action--especiatly ot short distances--almost always fly too higb. It is
seldoni, save w~hen the eneniy for a short tirne is actually mnoving over a
perfectly fiat and opun piece of ground,. that the object is the .height of a
mani. Often mothiyug more, t i an a man's. head. can be seen. .l'o aim
directi>' at short ranges at the exact spot wished to be struck is therefore
a mnistake. 'l'lie lne of sight "hould t>e directed wlîen oilly a m an's
head is visible. at, say, between i 00 and 200 yards, at a spot a few inches
short or below it; when the adversary is kneeling, at bis knee; when he
is standing upright and exposed, at the hip. In the German armly the
reguk.-tion is that for long distanîces down to 8oo nietres three elevations
différing fronu each other by i00 metres should be used *; and from 8oo
to 400 metres two elevations. rIhus, if the distance has been estiniated
at 8oo0iletres, the elevations would be for 700, 8oo, and 900 nietres.
Again., supposing the estimiate was for 550onietres, the elevations wvould
bc for 500 and 6oo nîctres. If, however, the distance is exactly known
----as is oftcn the case when on the defensive--it is mot advisable to have
more than one elevatiotu; for, as Capt. Von Mirbach remarks, the errors
of individuals and tue differences in the range of the rifles wiil cause a
considerable breadth of ground to be covered by bullets.

In action, soldiers instinctively fire at those who are mearest to, and
are firing at, thenu. . 'ihese are the firimg lime; but they are generaily
lvimg down, or under cover of some sort, and present the smialiest pos-
s ible nmark. Capt. Von Mirbach urges that the commanders of the frac-
tions of the attacking force-and the rute is equally applicable to the
defeders--shiould exercise discrimination as to the object to be fired at.
l'fie suppor ts when within 400 or 5oo yards are niuch more easy to bit
tiîan the firing lime, as their order is dloser, and they are flot s0 mucb
under cover as the firing lime. The issue of the final contest is decided
by tbe respective firing limes, or, at ail events, chiefly decided by the
latter. But the firing lime tt 400 yards distance has little strength, and
would be soon broken up and driven back were il flot for the supports
ini rear, which are used either for thickening the firimg lime or act as but-
tresses to it. Hence, if tbe supports be shattered, the firing lime of itself
wili be 100 veak to accompiish nîuch. WVe wouid, therefore, suggest that
a p)ortiom ai leasi of the attacking or defending force sbould, wben
opportunity serves, give their exclusive attention to iheir oppoments'
supports. ______________

Field and Garrison Artillery.

L ' must be palpable to Ailwbo have given the subject amy serious con-
sideratiotu that the exisîing deparuuîental organisation of the Royal

Ariillery is one whiciu, for the weli-being of aIt comcerned, the reputation
of the army itseif, alike with the success of the service at large, to say
notbing of the îîeedless expense caused to the public by the ceaseless
niovemients of artiliery officers on l)romnoiion bctween garrisons scattered
all round th-. world, muust, within no lengtlîemed period, cease to exisi.
Betweem artiliery at ihis period of the ,iinceenth century amd the
artillery of Crinucan days there is littie analogy, amy more ihan there is
between th2 attenuated and depieted regîments conîrolied bv the Board
of Ordnadec and thîe gigantic (-ongeries, with infinitely extenided respon-
sibliities, iii Iudia and elsewhere, which iL is stili attenîpted to nuanipulate
on hunes long sîtîce grow-n o)solete. W%ýhatev-er be the ultirnate formiation
by which the artillery nîay he really, and miot îîîerely ini idea, imcorporated
with the cavalry atîd infatntry, it adnîits of no doubt that the first sielp
wbereby to alleviate the muanîifold sbortcomimgs of tbe present system is
to separate altogether the mounted branches, including under the terni
l>oth horse anîd field batteries, fronu the service of garrison artillery.
The opposition to sucb division wvhich bas been hitherto successfully
waged by the senior officers of the amni who were hrought up under tbe
Board of Ordnance--a departmeni altogether sel)arate ftom the armv-
is not tikely to prevail against tbe opinions of the vast majority withl
%vider experience of modern warfare and modèmn meeds, arLd more
intimate acquaintance with the compiete divorce whicb recent scientiflu
discoveries and their application have hroughî about between the duties
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of field and garrison artillery, The idea of garrison batteries, as of somne
penal selmn, wih might be shunted ail who, ftom various causes,
were deemed too slack or too lazy, to do credit. to the more showvy and
more favoured mounted branches, is one against which, flot only the
good sense and intelligence of the regument itself* at the l)resent day
revoits, but whic h is assuredly unlikely longer to commend itself to the
;approval of the service at large, or of the long-suffering taxpayer, who is
înutlct so heavily for the provision of gigantie ordnance, round which
fiercely rages, the batie of the guns. Nor crin armaments so powerful,
and appliances so intricate as those now deemed essential, be calmily
handed over to the guardianship of inspectors of ordnance niacbinery.
TIhe need of well and scientifically officered garrison artillery for the
%.orking of the guns motinted on our home and foreign defences, cannot
1 ossibly be exaggerated, and the twelve months during which the so-
called long course of gunnery for trained officers extends, is in itself an
tiîanswerable. argumnent that the knowiedge required for the adequate
ca.Irrying* out of such dtîties. i§ nèith&ér easily lior sljedily adquired. 'l'heie'

's, however, yet another side to the shield iin the wvel-being of the more
lavored branches also. What can I)055i1Iy be sai(l in l)ehalf of a system,
untder which a man remioved fromi the field to the garrison artilîery,
%ihout any *additional knowledge of field artillery service, acquired
dîîring an absence of sonie ten or a dozen years, may yct, rising to higher
rank, be actîîally placed in command of the armn with batteries on service
ini the fied. The case is equally plain where men after incessant service
ini horse or field artillery are as lieutenant-colonels first brought imbt.
contact with the garrison amni when placed in commiand of garrison
ariillery districts, and made responsible for the training of the auxiliary
forces. WVhat can any nman, who bas ever reaîîy ished wveli to thte
efficiency of either garrison or field artilleq', trge in defence of sîîch a
svstemn as this? Wih regard to the subsequenit and ftirther subdivision
<f the services, there is this miuch to be urged in favor of the regimental
o:rganisation, which obtains in the line and cavalry, that the nearer the
system of the other arms bas'been approximated to in royal artillery
arrangements, the greater the progress in military efficiency which bias
rtIsulted. When the brigade system Of 1859--for which the regiment
lîad t0 thank the ablest oaganiser wvho hias ever*been at its head, the late
(Colonel Binghanv-was irntrodîîced, it wvas 'announiced that the brigades
'wcrc 10 Ie considered regiments of horse, field and garrison artillery;
and it admits of no dou bt, that unde' that'system batteries, field and
,,arrison alike, attained a degree of effidiency which has neyer since been
reached. ''ihe causes which contributed to the failure of working in ihe
svstecm itseif need flot here be investigated, suffice it to say, that the
lrestlt of the existence of a quasi-regimental systemi for a limited period
of years, with ail the attendant disadvantages of constantly changing
Officers, pointed clearly enough in the direction of subdivision and the
creation of tînity, between which wholesonie rivalry and emiulation miight
i c created. Arguments founded on associations with the past, or on
tlî<. stili more limisy basis of dispensing patron1age, are of no avait what-
(,%*r %%»len the well-being and efficiency of a most important branch of
the pul)uic service is concerned, a branch aiso to whicb the other armis
of the service are entitled to look as ever ready and able to afford them
sutpport and protection. %Vith the îroper solution of this question,
inany others round which the waves of controversy, and it miay be, of
valousy, have ofttimes raged, wvould also be laid to rest, such, for
iinstance, as the more frequent emipioymnent of artiliery officers in coni-
in:tfl(s and in the general duties of the army staff. --Br-oad Ari-o'.

Regimental Notes.

Wlinnipeg.-The \Vinipclg ligbî înfantry is drilliirg at the drill hall on 1tuesday
q %enîngs.

The written examinations for certificates are being held this week at the school of
titi inted infantry, Fort Ostiorne.

The annui general meeting of the officers of the 9oth Rifles will be held on the
i71 Ithe drill hall I 20 0'clc.
Recruiit drill of the goth is held every Thursday eveiing ai 2o o'ciock. Quite a

t îîuîiber of recrutits.are tblicrisig theiselves.
foronto.-The animal ntceting or <" contpany, (ýtien's Own Rifles, wvas held
:tthedqarersToronto, on t he 17t, Laptaiîî John A. Mlurray ini the chair. Lieut.

V. . W. Ross anI a large niiitr of nictiiers werc it attendatîce. The uta coin.
11, lives were eiected as follows: Rifle--Cor). I lenderson, l'Is. ('asseis, 1'honipson;

1 f)thing--ltes. Anderson, I rynan, Rogers: Recruit-- -l'tes. Brown, CanttîbelI, NMc-
1i îtry:. Sec. -Treas., lte. Nlcl Ienry. The proiosed lEigiisb trip wasdiscussed with
<îihiiit, antinuthlie event of ils lieing titdertaken the comipany iili hie well'to the
fi"te as tîsuai.

The itenitbers of the cii>' itilitia corps^ arc formting ait association with the ohject
cndeavouring 10 îprcure the rturn of niembers tu the bouse of Conimons piedgetl
Iroiec antd semire the rights or the voluntcers oif Ontario. A ntass mneeting wîi l be

lîull in \'erral's hall on Tuesday eveîing, JanuarY 25ih, %when a large atiendance of
ltîet,îhers and ex-ienilers of the dity corps is cxpecied. The mialter wviIî ihent le dis-
t"'tisei and progratnie arrangcd.

For sorte *weeks past the officers of the R'oyal (Grenadiers have been arranging
%e tails of a grand bailI tu be heli in the pavilion mtusic hall on Febrtîary l7tb. Il
'«Ite(l that the afl'air will lie the ni1!st brilliani that bas ever been held here. The

(; ;îernor.(;encral and Lady Lansdow ne. L.ord Alex. Russel, comttnander <of the Bfritish

troops in Canada, and Major-General Sî1r Fred:* Mîlddleton r xetd o peet
Admission will be secured by invitation onîy. aeepcelt epeet

Ottawa.-On MNonday night tbe43rd Rifles' snoeshoe club hcld uts regulfi weekly
tramp, and in spite of the wild blizzard wbich prevailled, thirty.eight nmerrbers answered
to the secretary s roll cal). At eight sharp the -advance" %vas sounded b)) the bugler andi
immnediately, the long !ine issued from the drill hall and across Curtier square to Elgin
street. The club trail was followed as far as the Lees farnm, here a turn was made
towards the Rideau river, ani during the succeeding bour and a-half the Fortythîrders
were treate(l to the stiffest cross-country traniping of the season, the numiber of bis,
hollowvs and drifts heing legion, andI an opinion prevailed aniong the rear files that the
president, who led tlie way, was possessecl of a welI.developed evil spirit. At tell
o'clock the 1'emperance Coffec House wvas reached, the liait soundleda-.nd.sloes
uiistrapped. During the past, weel, a feeling 0f curioýsity had spread îhrough the clul>
concerning the novel supper l)roinise(t ly the commnittee, but this was quickly set at
rest when al had gaîhered round thc festive board with ravenous appetites, the follow~-
ing caînpaign bill of fare, printed on brown wra))ping papr, leing handed to cadi
mani: Ration Lis-Plea Soup (atc %%,id yer fork); l'ork ani Beans (with hurricane
sass, look out for squalis); Somne Molasses (use your thunib); P>ut 8 o's (with blankets
on); One Iair<lTack (hit it with a brick); Mince Poi (what's biti' yer); Tav, Kaugh.
phy, Nightniarcs, Y'and sicbi." Brick~s %ere.pîaoed on the tale i intervals to smashi
the bard tack. on, -'nd *the way flic rations disappeared was a sight, for quarter-niasters
and proved that good soldiers fully appreciate active service gruh. Vhen supper was
concluded eighit ew mieimbers wcre dtîly bounced, and the Baes cotillion indulged
ini with suich energy that a large section oif plaster was dislodged front the ceiling of flic
r0ooîn heow. Music was now in order, tite following contrilîuting songs, etc.:, Sergt.
Grant, Corps. Clendinnen anid Vills, l'tes. Alilînt, lienîtess y, loncs and MNlis, aind
M r. 1)oyoît, arain of the Frontenac's, who was a guesi <if the clb. Afier an hou1r'sý
pleasant fin 1 ligbîs oi" as sounded, antd te jolliest tramtp of the year brought
t(i a close. Lieuit. -Col. W~hite an<l Major \Valsh were aîli<ng the fraipers, and being
vuteranis at the sport came up siing ai the finish.

Mounted Police Items.

Regina. -1'here can be no doubt flic N.W. I.l1. have mtadle ainazing progrcss.
MIost valuable offcers have been scecured cither l)y promotion, the way the prescent
cottmîissoner greatly favors, or î>y ransfer. Captain Matthews, anriofificer of bound-
less encrgy is 1rvig greai dIvaniage to the force.-Re,,a Leader.

On New \'rea1r's Eve ftic non-coisi-sionedl officers and mnen of Il division gave .1
ball iln the mess roonm of the 1kew harracks, which wvas tastefülly and handsouteiy tie-
corateti for the occasion wiih bunting, flags, etc. A large numbher of invitations were
issuedt( andl accepted, incîudfing al fic officers and their wives and inany lironinent cti-
zens. AIl the arrangements were excellent. The cloak roins were ini charge of Cori).
1)onkîîti, the refrcshntents of Consts. Stiisoitaîtd Eaton and the decorations unde Cori).
Nicholas. The band, consistinÉ of Cori). Fariner, fhte; Const. eatherley, piano;
W. Il. Iingie, violin; and 1-. 1-lamilton;, violincello, was very good. A noticeable
feature of the evenling wvas the singing of l'Auld Lang Sytte,' lîy the conipanly Whlei
the clock, striking ihte midnight hour, announced thant anotherycar wva born. Tîten'
the dancing, which continued up fil] four o'clock, stopped for a1 few minutes.

Our Trading Column.

Mhe co>t of annouincements inib iis colurfnt for each insertion %vill bc one cent per word.for the flrst
ten words one-half cent for each additifinal word. Eachi advertisentent will have a register-
numbet in our bocks, and ail communicationts regarding it must lit forwarded through the
(;AzE1-TE, but it must lie dîsinctly underswood that this cilice incurs lie anher responsîlitjý or
liaility ini connection thertwih. Address, wiffl msaîp for retur,, postage, Canadian Militia.
Gazette. Box 316, Ottawa.
FoitSîr:-Tv pairs of ilew bilack silk stars for rifle tuîtic or patrol badges.

Price one dollar per pair. Regis ter No. 6.
FOR SAu..-OffiCer's Uniforni, Lieut..Col., R. Artillery. 11 lif price, cxcept a

fcw articles bran new. Lisitonil plicaion; aIl ini gond contdition. Register No. S.
Foit SAL,>.-Rifle Officer's Uniforii; heîgbî 5 fi. 9 9 in., chest 37 inches; Tuii

'Mess.silit, liatrol, Nickled Sword, &r., chcap. -List on application. Regisier No. io.

WANi..rToIPu Rcii Ase.-Copies of vols. i for 1867, and 9.for 1875, with any
remaining volumes to the close of ils existence, of the Vo/uner /s'eview, foritterly
piihlisheil ai Ottawa by Dawson Kerr. Statu price, condition, etc. Register No. 11.

Notice to Contracors.
SAEl) TNDER tthe u1nder-' N. iVcEACHREN,
Harbor Works," will be rectived until'l'uesday-, the.
2.rh day of JagillarY, 1887, inclusively, futo n
struction of Vorks ai NldIand, Simcoe Cunty, Af IL I TA R 1 TA IL OR,
Onario, according tu a plait anid specification t'> bc
seen on application to the Reuve, Nlidland, ai the
office of the Residetît Etigineer, M idlanDitlisioni ABR A LB h)NS
of the G'rantd lrunk Railw-ay, Peterborough, and ABR ALB IDN S
at the Departnn of Public WVork%, Ottawa, mherc
printtd forrus of tenîder caî, bc obîi,td.

Persons desirous of îendering art reiuetîe Io liYNESRET - -TRNOmake personal tnquiry relative te the work tout 11OCESRET-- jRN
donce, and tu> examine the oclt henîi.elves, and!
-ire ,noil'ed that tenders will flot bc considered. ________

utlew. made on the printed forms supplitd, theý
blanks properly filled ini, aud ,igned wviîth leil rpitmd oreactual signatures. UNI FORINIS of every de'.rpoîuad ' re

Each tender must licaccompanied lhy ait <srcepteil Uad veryhing ntcessa;ry to ait
bank cheque made payable lu> the order of the
Honorable tht Niinister of Public Work.., fi>r te
sUM> apt~e tuuau olr $ Oow:îwill OFCi' tTI I Iiit
lic rorfeed if the parîy declint Iotenfer imb a con-
tract ssht, called upon tu> du so, or if hte failt teSend for List of l'rices.
complete the work rontratcted for. If tht tenderbli
flot tccepted tht checque uwill lie retunîed. sTr trtycahTht D)epartment dots flot biîtd itself tu> accepî 'em trcl ah
tht loweést or any tender.

lly order,
.(;OIIEII.

secreiary.
I epart ment of Public WVorks,

Ottawa, g4th l)eccmter 4896.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
alid Civil Service Ouet#ters,
CONTRACTORS AND) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISH ED) SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -*.- FOR - ALL -: -SERVICES.
HELNMETS, C.LENGA RRYS, SNEW 'i'ATT,,ER S GOLf) LACE, ACCOUI'R.M ENTrs, DAMES, ETC.

OF DEST QUAI.ITY A ND> MANUF ACTU RE AT'STRICTI.V MOI>ERATE t'RICE.S.

Estimates, Drawings, Patte>is .,
free on appliation.

SUBSCRIBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
wvould promete its interest, hy, wvheine:vcm

DEALING W'11'U ADVERTISERS
wouse its, colunins,

MENTION TMIS I'AIEK WIEN ORI>ERING.

J., STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A C SI.TIOCK OF

MILITARY GOODS
CONS'rANTLY OSNlIAS j.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulat ion.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llaJnllonl poder Vol
(Incorporated r86î)

MANUFACTURE

MKILIT.ARY POWDER
of any required velocity, den.ity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclcing," "Caribou," and other

choice grade.111

BLASTING POWDER
in every vaiet y.

DYNAMITE
And all*other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEI'S FOR

Refurences to ail parts or the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId Medal for tone quality.
- AWARVED TO-

BESSON'S PRO0TOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

4ý1 ~'l'ie Prototy-pe Instruments being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
thie best and cbeapes.t for use abroad. -

'Write for Testimonials from Canadian Mutsicians and Bands using the BEssoN Instm.-

F. BESSON & -CO,.
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, EN(;.,

fi bMiltary Band Instrument Makers.1 The Be..sson Prototype 1Instruments are L-ept in stock by the folloiw.ing Sellers :-Aisin, Winnipeg
Grossman, Hamiltonî; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
:The o. Dominion : Militiamen:

WVould do weli toînake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETT-E'
As a miedium through which to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILITIA GAZETTE of peCuliar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY- PMGOE.
IT HAS REGULAR READERS IN -EACH -CORPS@

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a force nunihering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,'
Are suhscrihers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-15 THE-

ONLY MILITARY -:- JOURNAL

And by no other imans can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and economnically to its large constituency.

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery. III ATNIN
TheicW.et for accurate Fîectric Fring of SîlotN,

Blasis, Mlines, T'orpedues, &c.

idANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For lnbulated .ire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fusue%,

Detonators, &c.

0 F Fl1 C E:

103 St. Franools Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

IL'anch Offices and Magazine nt principal ihipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lista mailed on application.

NOV REAI)V,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY %lUi4ROE.

Will he found invaluabie to officers, no0n-
commissioneti officers and mien as

A SELF..INSTRucTOR,
heing simple to undcrstand. andi leaving
nothing to be iniagineti by the stuclent.
Xii be sent post paid tw any address on receipt of

pn cC 50 cts. a copy, or three for $1.00.

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munpoe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.

jOÔH N
J.IERCH.4NT 2741L0A,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR LTO [THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANA.DA.

YOATGE STREET,j
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTEDI
l'O RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisemnents
For this paper, in

EVE RY TOWt~N ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberil Commission.

Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 b1cDERNIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
iTN. B. -AII work clone in firsi..class style.

JOHN. MARTIN & Co

MIUTARY GUIFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
iiMoney Order OIlýce in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in thoc United States, the Unit-
ed Kingoui, France, Germany, ltaly, Belgiuni.
SwitzerLand, Sweden Norway, Denniark, thle
Netherlanda, India, le~ Australians Colonies, a,îd
other counitries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
tomniLision is as follows:

If not exceeding $4.......... ..... 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10 ........... Sc.

10, 8 .. 20 ............ c.
2ot0, 4 40 .......... 20C.
40, 44 46o60......... 30c
60, 44 46 8o........40C.

44 80,4. 44100 ........... soc.

-On Aloney Orders payable abroad the connu
aMon is:-

If not exceeding $io.............. soc.
Over $soi not exceeding $2o0..........2oc .

::20, :: :: 30 ......... 30c-

64 30, 4440 ..........- 40C.

408 3 0 .......... Soc.

For further information -sec OirFiciAL PosrAl
Gua.

A. CAMPBELL,
PoMmaster.Geseraî.

Post Office Dep.rtment,
Ottawa, 2ust MAY, $ou

MIili/ary

FCREAN,1

[JANUARY 20TH, 1887


